Course Specifications
Valid as from the academic year 2015-2016

Lecturers in academic year 2019-2020
Van de Putte, Bart PS04 lecturer-in-charge
Bracke, Piet PS04 co-lecturer
Ceuterick, Melissa PS04 co-lecturer
Daenekindt, Stijn PS04 co-lecturer
Demandt, Jannick PS04 co-lecturer
Huisman, Jeroen PS04 co-lecturer
Hustinx, Lesley PS04 co-lecturer
Lieuwen, John PS04 co-lecturer
Roose, Henk PS04 co-lecturer
Stevens, Peter PS04 co-lecturer
Vanderstraeten, Raf PS04 co-lecturer
Van Houtte, Mieke PS04 co-lecturer
Van Rossem, Ronan PS04 co-lecturer
Vliegels, Jef PS04 co-lecturer
Willekens, Mart PS04 co-lecturer

Offered in the following programmes in 2019-2020
Bachelor of Science in Sociology 14 A

Teaching languages
Dutch

Keywords

Position of the course

Contents

Initial competences

Final competences

Conditions for credit contract
This course unit cannot be taken via a credit contract

Conditions for exam contract
This course unit cannot be taken via an exam contract

Teaching methods
Integration seminar, bachelor's dissertation

(Approved)
Learning materials and price

References

Course content-related study coaching

Evaluation methods

Examination methods in case of periodic evaluation during the first examination period
  Assignment
Examination methods in case of periodic evaluation during the second examination period
  Assignment
Examination methods in case of permanent evaluation
  Participation, simulation
Possibilities of retake in case of permanent evaluation
  examination during the second examination period is possible in modified form

Calculation of the examination mark